
Cashier guide

How does it work?
What is Plenti?

Lots of savings. 
Lots of places. 

One rewards program.
Plenti is the rewards program that lets you 
earn points in one place and use them at another, 
all with a single card. 

How do customers use Plenti?Why should customers sign up?
It’s free! 

Save money on gas and eligible non-fuel purchases: 

1 point for every gallon

2 points for every eligible dollar spent in a c-store 
at a participating Exxon  or Mobil  location™ ™

Swipe the Plenti card or use the app 
to earn points at 800+ online 
retailers and 11,000+ restaurants

Register the card we give them 
in order to redeem points at 
Plenti partners  

Earn extra points by activating 
bonus offers from Exxon and Mobil 
in the Plenti app 
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Sign up for Plenti, download the Plenti app 
and activate Exxon™ and Mobil™ offers to 
learn how it works

Complete the Plenti training modules on 
Training Resource Center (TRC)

every transaction

Direct consumers to plenti.com or 
1-855-Plenti1 for questions

“Would you like to pay with your 
Plenti points today?”
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Tips to make you a Plenti pro

Enroll in Text-to-Train to learn about Plenti

Learn more at Training Resource Center (TRC)

Text “Plenti” to 24587 to enroll

Questions texted weekly on Tuesdays

Answer correctly and you’ll be entered into 
that week’s drawing

50 winners each week will receive 
5,000 Plenti points

Register at 
emtrainingresourcecenter.com. 

Select “Register,” enter your information, then 
select “Site Dealer Employee” and your site 
number (6 digits) or imprinter number (7 digits).

For help, click SUPPORT or contact 
Plentiquestions@exxonmobil.com.

Support:
Wayne

800-866-6762

Technical issues at 
your station

Harte Hanks 
1-800-636-4POP

Additional resources

© 2017 ExxonMobil. All trademarks used herein are trademarks or registered trademarks of Exxon Mobil Corporation or one of its subsidiaries.

Support:
Gilbarco and VeriFone

866-603-6483

Encourage customers to sign up and register 
before they leave the store

How do I promote Plenti?
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